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OMENS IN DELAWARE
WAIT with an interest actuallyWntremulous te learn what happened in

Delaware te convert one of tin- - most con-

spicuous lenders of the "wet" Denmcraej te
the cause uf the "Jrj. " Henry It. laacs.
Democratic State Chairman, lias ju-- t
allecked his followers with a declaration
for unmitigated VuNtcadlsm. Yet the Iiume-crati- c

platform and virtually all the Demo-

cratic candidate'' are either "wet" or mult.
The change of heart In Mi. Isaacs, who

assert" that he is trj.ng te Interpret the
will of the people a he perrelves it, is por-
tentous The Democrats have been ventur-
ing forward as the fru-nd- t of the thirsty. If
man; ether Demm-rati.- ' leaders Interpret
the Mtjitjiii as Mr. Iaaes dm wliat will
become of ;'us great Democrat. issue?

MYSTERY
off the Delaware fnpes orSOMEVHi:iti:

a h.i seaplane is drifting,
wrei-kM- l Somewhere f.irther north an un-

named s, '.i.nner L'H d.appeared from th"
spot wl.er -- he refilled 'he panger of the
plane. S.iui .where up .V. w Yerk State the
plane's punser. a's,i unldenntied. h.is

an'l somewhere in New Yerk City
a prohibition enfen einet.t ntSiiul is seeking
a legal ground en wln.h he enn bring all
these f.icts before him for investigation.

Mster stone, in real life it'll tleurish
p!entifiill. Pirates and smusglers and row-boy- s

and Indians nnd highwajmen nnd th
rest hae disappeared; still r:- - the spjr::
of adventure and the elements that, woven
together b a skilled :ory-teIle- r, held the
reader enthralled.

Tin ffnrj of the seaplane - !mp enough
en the face of it. It was a rs .!ar p'in-ge- r

seaplane. It left Nw Yr.rk 'a.'b a- -.

early-mornin- g p.Tken;er wr.e : ki'w. e1'
as Mr. Kobinsen. I dew ej e an.
there disappeared. And. r.f-- r . 'zt'-- i

of silenie, the p. let. - " i- - - LZt.
Mr. Itobin-e- n re'urnwl by '.sei Tb r'u-e- f

a broken steering rf : v vn'T ttit
came a'eng providers. a. t. ij l.;.z p n"tl C7'
In a beat and row-- d A: i.:

wairinc for rest or -- . " r r '. l'- - -- ijpr
harrow ing exj er.en' : -. -..

plane and nV awav n - .- JI
Kobinsen and rr ir"! - , :.

Thev explained Mr Ij -. - i
well-know- n man who d.dr. ?- - . ;.
Of Ills mishap te herCT," r ,v. lr - '- - ' '.

werrving las family nnd fr.'-n'-- - T ;.--''
hibitien official ndmlM that .: - -
prebab v tru". Thev al! sav h,i t f.r,s
nothing whatever abei.t t.. u ' --,r and
that she just happened along h
ostensibly in fierce pursuit of .'A a.vl
trueulent fish

The head of th" rempanv that f,s m th
Trrei ked plane as be b'i- - rj i,s'id t)m
Ce.iK (iuard te de everj'innj pos-:'.!- ,; te
find her ; the Cunsr (iiard elS-er- s siv :
has expressly ndvwd againn t, a'ten.pt
en the grounds that what i" left of lil

net repay the trouble nnd expene
And he )'himently der.es the in"in'iai.er,s
of Mime people th.it an overload of some r,rt
of cargo whlih she did net posse when
Bhe left shore caused her te plunge into the
pen. Sueli suspicions are tiaturally absurd.
Hew eeubl he get s,;,.h a cargo from a
fishing schoein r and what would it-b- e and
whv should thev de it. anyway?

Se there's the 1115 -- terv. Why the pro-
hibition ullii.nl plieuld l.ai bn-- draggril
Inte the sieij it is ird te understand,
because an one , an r, ft r from the
meager fnts that it i. pureU mil entirelv
a ui.wen of the s, i ami e' tie n,r and of
who ami what n. .Mr Itel inen.

WHAT'S UP AT TRENTON?

SOMi: one highlj pin' ei In the New Jer
Departiiitit of Ilighw.r.s ippenrs t

V)e nlllictiil with n writable lust for trouble
r.miiig pri'i ipitati d n war of r'prlsnN with
iie highuii depnrtinent In this Slate by
.tteiiii ts in enfene an unfriend!' rule in- -

' Vended te penalie ' foreign" meter drivers
"lie operate iheir vehlrles for mere than
I fteen days en the .lert-e- reads, the authori-
ties at Trenten new find themselves involved
la evin a bitter cenlllct with the powerful
State (flange.

J'he i.'illH, of this newest trouble causes
one te wonder whither the huit of summer
has hud something of Its tinditieriril effect

' at Trenten The hlghwnv elhcials issued
an order wlihh, if it were ebejed te the
letter, would wipe out all the roadside
vegetable stands i Mahllshed bv farmers in
the interior since meter Irallii Increased te
a degree which made dimi sales by the
fanner te the consumer eiisv and profitable.
Yet the opportunity te de business at these
readhlde vegitilfile markets has come t0 he
regarded as one of the advantages of meter
tripping In Jersey.

It is asserted by the State highway effl-da- is

that moteriiirs "pniki-d- at the
farmers' en main highwnvs obstruct

.general trnlllc and that thei will becemn in
time--a- s the business of the farmer-mercha-

Increases something of a danger nnd
n nulnince. Such argument Is idle. The
new reads are wide enough te leave plenty
of room for ever) limit and the farmers might

Bfllly withdraw their stands from the edge
of the highway and se leave room for
motorcars te turn off the read when they

, atop te take en the small cargoes uf corn ami
Deans ami iruit which, in recent summers,

;' have been a relief te householders
; ,' r It ought iilwnjH te be ii'inembered (hat
!r' Jersey politics Is one of the most complicated

games in the world and that it Is influenced
dally by a thousand subtle mid unsuspected
factors. It is hardly logical te suppose that

'any practical iciiiilrement prompted the order
against the fanners' roadside marki'ts. The
tUirtct utile of Jersey produce made, from the
termers' stands have been liiu.r.inlng (0 an
'tivtjktffc iritr fflutv lint'A wnrrleji'e .irnii nt Ilia

11. i.7 " '"- - '- - ......s, lr-- w- - .
9,& M

Breups that control nnd, nt times, even re-

strict, the general vegetable crop in Jersey
In the Interest of contracting commission
men.

What the cities need Is just this sort of
direct contact with the farms. A wise politi-
cal administration In Jersey would encourage
the trend toward n new method of Inter-
course between the farm producer and the
consumer which motorcars nre making pos-
sible, llitj vegetable nnd fruit growers of
the State, especially these whose land 1b nt
a distance from roll distribution points, have
found the marketing motorist a source e
new nnd unexpected prosperity. The State
Orange ought te light the rule of the high-
way department. And. while It Is about it,
it might take the trouble te uncover the
reasons that lirst prompted the queer order.

MUST THE PRESENT CONGRESS
BE CLUBBED INTO SENSIBILITY?

The Failure of Mr. Harding's Patient
Tactics Suggests That Rough Treat-

ment Is the Only Remedy
TTIinHTINf! v.erds, or phrases Indicative

of jangled nerve nnd lnerdlnntely tried
temper, are net discoverable In Mr, Hard-
ing's acknowledgment thnt present condi-

tions in Congress nre unfavorable te nctlen
upon one of his cherished measures, the
Ship-Subsid- y Kill. As n specimen of nt

and deliberately assumed poise,
the President's letter te Keprcsentntlve
Mendell, conceding the advisability of delay,
is noteworthy.

The President, however. Is net the com-

plete stoic, a fact for which the public,
with an alleged taste for "humanized" Chief
r.xecutives, should presumably be grateful.
Mr. Harding indeed mnkes no secret of his

ever the obstacles te his
favorite program.

If there Is scant belligerency In his letter
no effort i made te disguise the note of
genuine regret. It Is, In fact, u porrewful
missive, pathetic testimony te the futility
of entertaining In this country a theory and
a philosophy of government nt variance with
eeme ugly facts.

It Is well known thnt Mr. Harding en-

tered office with the preconceived Inten-

tion te refrain from quarreling with Con-

gress. His conception of government nml-cabl- y

administered, of between
the executive and legislative branches and
of the restoration of n kind of goedfellow-shi- p

In politics, was originally welcomed as
n relief from the tempests of the Koesevelt-la- n

and Wilsenian dna"tles.
The new President nourished an Ideal

through which tact was te have been mere
effective than bludgeoning, nnd accommoda-
tion of interests was te have replaced brutal
one-side- d pressure.

Tl" conception was creditable te Mr.
Harding's personal character and scrupu-
lously in line with constitutional precepts.
There is, moreover, little doubt that the
public would have rejeii ed in the spectacle
of n Congress working constructively with
the C'hlef Magistrate nnd moved by his kind
word" and friendly admonitions.

I: is the legislative branch that has
era;- - i"d L rv.de awakening. Fair words
ted .',;;i-!:ler.- 5 av been shown
: .- - T.rt.a'v without influence upon the
cy, .. tj.-- rae-srving and effice-iitirr- y

t"i3S r.f ..a'.d representatives
Of .i," ?st.'J2 5 Wl'i.'.!'3.

2: Is tb .".02 pin .a which the raa-jcy- .'j

'' R'7.r':;" !iv? ard Senators are
;rtaar. y Gj!!.ir the public

':.. N' T2.br : h dexinsn: sport in
i C4p:V.. Te tk:s afernpted procedure
TrrTi.'.-.f- c .? 'ersT'tidary.

Is "ji'ej'.'n". is either dead-;-i:- d

or : 'f !.'. phan'era type, uch as
.re Tarl? Ri.'. whl'h, evn after its pas-iaj- e.

!s wl'hesit definite form,, and the bonus
r;8S-.r- , wh.rt. "irh its contempt for the

sir.' is' prcb.e.-c-s involved, is a monstrous
delusion.

Mr Harding auredly knows that i!

ficise for side-tracki- the
Sv.'p-- l Subsidy Kill hre fallacious It Is net
pressure, of legislation which has produced
the impasse, but the desire of backwoods
'erigres.smen and Senators te avoid Imagined

offense te inland constituents ignorant of
the vital Importance of the measure and of
I significant value te the country as a

whole.
The regained maritime prestige of the

I'nited States is imperiled by procrastina-
tion, destined, unless overcome, te nullify
the most magnificent opportunity for re-

covery in the unnals of the country.
Kut omens of Impending disaster and

chaos In the commercial fleet situation are
uieantneless te political charlatans bent upon
supporting the flimsy tower of delusion until
Klectlen Dnv.

The President in his letter hopes for
action in the short session, nnd accepts
the dismal present in the expectation of
a brighter future.

Kut what guarantee of reform can be
sighted actually? Mr. Harding has re-

frained from chnstislng Congress, nnd his
reward is precisely that of teachers who
have adopted the policy of moral suasion
with vicious pupils. Congress, though It
may splutter and howl, understands the
red. Koesevelt and Wilsen taught them
something of its mennlng.

There are, in truth, Increasing evidences,
lamentable, though they are, that the press-

ing business of the Kcpubllc cannot be con-

ducted without recourse te a dictatorship
theoretically unconstitutional, if you will
exercised by the Chief Incentive.
It was this pass te which the Reman

republic came In the anarchic days pre-

ceding the ascendancy of Julius Cuesar.
The transition te imperialism was net ad-

mitted by the public until Diecletian threw
off all pietense of democratic government.
Three hundred jenrs before that event the
change had come, Induced by the Incapac-
ity and malign obstructionism the Ben-at- e

and the Cemltla.
An American empire with the trappings

of despotism, however efficient, Is net a
prospect calculated te gladden the hearts
of persons who may recall the principles
upon which this Nutlen was founded. Mr.
Harding is among such individuals, and It
Is natural that he should be pained und
hurt bv repudiation of his policies and the
flouting of his conscientious purposes.

At bottom, of course, the drift toward
an Augustus cannot be nscrlbnl exclusively
te the unties of Congress. H is the body
of cltiens themselves thnt primarily is re-

sponsible for the bandar-le- g In Washing-
ton and has provoked the growing necessity
for application of the big stick,

Mr, Harding lit loath te use this weapon,

which Infuriated Its victims when tome of
his predecessors struck savage blows.

It Is the Pfesldent'H misfortune that he
has conceived n higher type of republican
Institutions In this country than these
which actually exist. He Is dangerously, if
honorably, close te becoming a martyr te
an Ideal.

DIRECTOR AND MAGISTRATES
TlUi:cTOK COKTKhYOr, arguing be-- -'

fore the Hetnry Club for higher ball In
criminal cases nnd less tolerance In magis-
trates' courts for prisoners chnrged with
really serious crimes, wns talking what any
geed section hand of the demlnntit political
machine would call treason te his party nnd
rank disloyalty te the tievernment of the
United States.

De net the wise men nt the top of the
Organization always say that The Reys
must be treated gently, even when they get
themselves Inte trouble, in order that the
power of the ward boss may be long In the
land? And If jeti weaken the Organization,
don't j en weaken the Party?

Diiccter forte en ought te be mere cau-
tious in his public utterances. Fer If bail
i made higher for dope )eddlers and stick-u- p

men nnd burglnrs end thieves nnd gamblers
and the promoters of vice, the magistrates
will no longer be nblei te exercise the
power of caliphs in their districts nnd, of
ceure, they will net be nblc te held voters
together in nwed crowds against the days of
gang elections. What will then become of
the foundations upon which the vast system
of ward politics Is triumphantly founded?

It Is true, of course, that organized vice
nnd clime and ward politics have the same
roots. Viewed from n strictly academic
point of view, it sometimes seems thnt courts
ami juries ought te be permitted te deal
intelligently nnd sternly with felons if the
present order of society is te continue. Kut
the practical man in politics, with little
respect for the academician, would pooh-poo- h

that belief and prove In no time that
Mr. Cortel.veu ought te be reprimanded. If
the machines nre te live, magistrates must
live. And magistrates cannot live In the
style te which they nre accustomed unlesn
they nre permitted te sell fnvers and deal out
or withheld punishment for n price.

Reform the system under which magis-
trates held sway In the wards and you will
deprive the political machinists of bread nnd
butter and bribe money. Kut, merely te
improve the stnte of society, te punish
felons and te repair the injured dlgnlt of
the courts, would you meddle dangerously
with the foundations of the Republic. ' Would

ou interfere cruelly with the well being of
the boys who turn in the majorities en
election day-- ? Let us by nil means btlck
te what gangmen call normalcy protected
rime nnd freedom for criminals with

political pull and nil that sort of thing.

SEX EQUALITY
"T FHF.I, sure," says Mrs. Henry O.

-- - Ilavemeyer, "thnt we will yet win
man ever te thnt point where he will really
treat us as an equal."

"Kut is it really equality?" queried the
Yeung I.ndy Next Doer Rut One, "If It has
te be wen with fine words?"

Mr. Rena Sltke, of Les Angeles, suing
for divorce, says her husband ducked her
head in' Eenpy water te mnke her say the
moon was made of green cheese; net that
he believed it wns made of green cheese, but
that she must believe It Is made of green
cheese if her husband se avers nnd desires.

Se Kutherlne hales Petruchie Inte the
divorce court.

Jane Addama gays women de net scold
"except when men who don't understand
them refuse te give them what they are en-
titled te."

"Kut what." Petruchie demands, "are
they entitled te beside love nnd affection?"

And Katherine, the modern Katherlnc,
promptly answers "Alimony!"

Kut that doesn't eeem te be sex equality,
cither.

I SHORT CUTS

Plncbet proves truth needs little drcsa- -
lng.

AJ1 trlme ts stupidity but It some-
times takes one of mngnltude te bring the
fact home.

The Senate wan quite evidently unaware
that the reedblrd season doesn't open until
next week.

Jaw dancing Is en Its last legs, savs
M!s Marguerite AVnlz. And shimmying,
presumably, en its last shoulders.

Once again the assassin has furthered
the cause he opposes. Hentlment for the
Irish Free Stnte is stronger than ever.

Publicity has been running a marked-dow- n

tale alnce Mrs. SprcckeJs Wakefield
Is alleged te have tried te buy a huBband.

New that the rallrend executives and
men nre determined te fight te a finish, It
is up te the Government te provide the
finish.

English trade Journal suggests that
Westminster Abbey be whitewashed. Sug-
gestion Indorsed by Newspaper Para-
graphed' Colen.

The State budget plan suggested in the
report of Main h Ce. Is an elaboration
of the declaration thnt a penny saved Is
a penny earned.

The new Fact-Flndln- g Commission
won't be able te make Old King Cenl go te
work, but It can force him te tell Just hew
he happens te be leafing.

Probably no person was ever mere glad
te part with Sit, 000 than the Chicago
wemnn who had that amount of radium
Inadvertently sewed up in her lnstdes,

OH well In Muskogee, Okla., Is making
Indian girl richer nt the rate of $2000 a
day. Kut no bright lights for me I" she
says. Means te stick te her little kerosene
lump.

Rising In advance of congressional bonus
oratory, but knowing full well what Is
likely te ensue, we earnestly declare that
what we want Is mere facts and less flap-
eoodle.

Oxford University Is sending a debating
team te this country next month ; (but this,
of courbe, is net of the throbbing popular
interest that would accrue te a tennis or
even n cricket team.

The great wall of China is said te be
crumbling away. There Is here evidence
of scamp work, jerry-buildin- g, by some
dishonest contractor. The wall is very llttle
mere than 2000 years old.

"It Is up te the railroad companies te
run the rallrends," said Hecretary Weeks,
"or let somebody run them who eon." Oh,
well, I'ncle Sam has the reputation of
being n first-clas- s d mun.

Leeking backward we observe that wool
and leather schedules, dissimilar In fete,
were alike In having caused congressional
cold feel. Ami slims and socks will con-
tinue te shock Congressional Susans,

Six cheery Hnrrlsburg optimists have
just bought 0,000,000 krenen nt the rate
of S,'IL'..ri0 n million In the expectation that
Austria will soma day meet her obligations.
Or, fulling thnt, they may he able te ex-
change It for Confederate money.

AS ONE WOMAN SEES IT

Mrs. Warburton Nails a Canard and
Explains the Plan of the Repub

Mean Women of Pennsylvania
te Finance a Campaign

Ily SAKAII I). LOWRIE

IF TIinRM Is one thing I nm surer of than
another, It Is that n question hurled nt

me In the morning, which I nm utterly
unable te answer, will be nnswered none
the less nnd In the most satisfactory way
possible by nightfall. It Is one of life's
"habitual suirprlses!"

1 bad n letter from a very conscientious
objector te most things handed te me by a
friend with tills sentence In it:

"What does Mrs. Warburton mean by her
S1000 bribing of the women voters? Dees
she think she can carry the women who
stand for n free choice, without coercion at
the polls, by such methods?"

Well, the thing was an entire enigma te
me! I had missed three days of the Phila-
delphia papers, having te be content with
the world news through the fractional
viewpoint of n New Yerk City local. 'What
indeed could Mrs. Warburton mean thnt
could have been se garbled? The only
thing I wns sure of was that she had net
meant an.v thing thnt bore the faintest re-
semblance te btlbery. or te coercion. I was
as sure of that ns 'any of the ward politi-
cians of mv native town have grim reason
te be. Kut ns te what some lgnnrant nnd
perhaps political lady thinker
hail commented en whnt she believed Mrs.
Wnrburten hud said that was another
matter!

ALL the back Issues of the Philadelphia
bad gene te light the numerous

fires this cold wave hn Involved up here In
the North Weeds. There was no one In
sight who had been in Philndelphla recently!
I forget mv habitual gend luck of getting
nn explanation out of the Everywhere Inte
the Here, nnd I wns guessing what te de
next, when In the most nwful deluge of the
entire season, when every leaf poured n
torrent, and the golden glow nnd the phlev
were mixed In one drench of moisture, nt
that moment some one an id:

"Helle, where arc you?"
And In walked Mrs. Warburton!
She was metering In the Adirondack and

stepned in te "laugh along with me" for a
brief moment.

NnMirnllv when we get settled for a talk
I nsked her about that "?1000 bribe" and
In fact gave her the anxious politician's
feminine gender letter te read.

She gave a little sigh nnd stepped laugh
ing, shook her head doubtfully before em-
barking, nnd then said:

"Oh. vluit is the ue!"
However, in the end I get from her whnt

bad actually been said through the publicity
department of her office after n slewlv mn-tur-

plan that had been passed upon by the
powers flint he. in the State and the
National Republican Councils.

THE coming election. It had been decided,
the time te recruit the women of

this State Inte Republican organizations
along local and unofficial lines. This i
pnrtly being done by the organisatien forces
nl remit in existence in what is known ns
"machine committees": it Is nle being
done by clubs that are offshoots of the In-

dependent Republic'in bodies, notably b.t
such n markedly Influential one ns the
Republican Women of Philadelphia, of
which Mrs. Lerlmer and Mrs. Klnnkenliurs.
Mrs. Dunning, etc., are leaders; and lastly
it is being done bv certain women heie nnd
there who were appointees of the (Inventor
during the first year tl e women In the
State had the vote, and who while no longer
members of nny State or County Republican
Committee nre in positions of Influence in
their particular localities, at least ns leaders
of factions within the party.

New there are no funds nt the disposal of
the State headquarters or of these unofficial
Republicans for n force of expert orgen-li'iT- -i

who will enroll these var.ving elements
of the Republican Pnrtv into some sort of
an adjustable force for the coming election.
Yet it Is important for these backing the
candidates, from the ('overnnr nnd the Sen-ntn- rs

te the county representatives, te have
some reliable data as te the way the women
nre going te stand back of the party candi-
dates at the fall election.. The women who
voted for Alter and there were an appreci-
able number in Mime of the counties, espe-
cially Allegheny Count, where the League
of Women Voters Is strene nnd where some
of its leaders were franklv for hlin hew
they were going te jtand by the choice of
their party as n whole was the question.

OF COURSE, a great deal of money could
been collected nnd spent te make

n campaign fiem headquarters with these
Alter voters te stand by their party In spite
of the fact thnt Plncbet and net Alter wns
the party candidate, but It was thought
better te have the work for this propaganda
for come from the local
leaders in any of the abevo mentioned
groups.

And In order te insure these local leaders
who would have te spend money for such
propaganda as suited the local needs, letters,
meetings, spenkers, etc., it wns decided
that where nny woman had shown herself
able te collect a beciv of Republican women
who were willing te back the ticket, ine-spectl-

of their pretieus primary vote for
Alter nnd the machine candidates who had
gene down In defeat, her legitimate ex-

penses as tin organizer should be paid. If
there were no ether funds nvutluble then
li) n fund from headquarters collected by
e general subscription. Kut, of course,
thice reimbursements for money expended
would naturilllv have te be Kept down te a
minimum, probably net leis, say, then Se,
and it wns devoutly te be hoped net greater
than ?100 in an.v case. Ne sum of money,
however, was stated, Mrs Warburton ex-

plained, nor were the plans for the local
leaders, innchlne or Independent or other-
wise, enough formulated te be put cm paper.

The idea was given out by the publicity
department te get a reaction from the vnrleus
types of lenders. Roferc they could answer,
however, the Dcmecrnticv candidate for
Governer took up n strange inversion --almost
an abortion of the tentative plan nnd made
cnmpnlgn poison out of it te suit his very
apparent needs. Later some of the women
who are politically minded, without being
affiliated with either ptnty, took It up lu
attack it from a mistnken premise thnt
prizes were te be efTereil for votes Instead
of campnlsn expenses essured for party
organization.

MRS. AVARKURTON was net apparently
nt the "side, wipes" that

were being made nt her own gene sense,
but she was troubled flint the attempt, that
Is appaient In some quarters of the machine,
te confuse the victerv gnltieil at the primary
bv splitting the party vole al the big ejec-

tion, should be bneked by some of the
high-brew- s and the conscentieuH

vnteis, who, under the guise of voting fur
whom they please next nutiimn, irrespec-
tive of the party mnierity for Pinehet, etc.,
will weaken the whole lessen of the defeat
of last spring.

Ot course, the machine politicians would
like te de nway with the primary altogether
and go back te the old iiefarleiiHlj manage-
able way of placing their pnrtv candidates en
the ticket. Mrs. Warburton is fighting with
all her strength for a fuir priinnrt, ami for
nil the voters te turn out then and make their
choice. As long as party nilc Is our wn)
of governing this country, then party rule
must be enforced, once the primmv .ns
settled the quest inn who nre te be the party
candidates, is her be'lrf; just as tirv leg.
Icall', as n citi.en of the United State.,
she would back the successful candidate,
for President Republic tin or lienncrat once
lie was elected. She may have a nariew-gaug- e

mind te be se logical, but thnt is her,
mind evidently. Se she was troubled by tin.
false accusations ngalnst her geed sense, ijTt

because they were ngalnst her personally,
but because te her thinking they were siunku
clouds thrown up by mischief-maker- s tu
bide the very real and clear lBsue.
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MRS. WESLEY L. BLITHE
On the Children's Country Week

ONE of the principal objects of the
Country Week Association is te

inculcate into the children n higher standard
of living nnd 10 develop them mentally ns
far as can be done, nnd it Is surprising te
what an extent this Is possible in the short
time that the little ones nn- - under the bene-
ficial Influences of the organization, says
Mrs. Wesley L. K'.lthc, president of the
association.

'The actual beginnings of whnt is new
the Children's Country Week Association,
said Mrs. Klithe, "were in 1ST,". At that
lime Mrs. Eliza Turner, afterward presi-

dent of the New Century Club, conceived the
idea of taking for a visit of a week ut
her summer home nt Ch:idd Ierd two ve

children who would net otherwise be able
te have nnv vacation nway fiem the city.

"We have become se accustomed te having

children taken away during the Mimmer
for periods of rest In the country without
their pnrents. thnt It seems hard te under-

stand at this time thnt Mrs. Turner had

some difficulty in finding children te enjoy

her hospitality. The Idea was then entirely
new and it was net kindly received by the

mothers of the children.
Orttlng the Children

"Mrs Turner get Inte communication
wltli mW M. Fnnnle Evans (later Mrs.

Fannie Evans Weiuel nnd long a president
of our nsFOclntlen) and Miss Mary J. Jen-nise- n

and nsked each of them te find six
children. After considerable trouble owing,

as I hnve said, te the reluctance of the

mothers te entrust their children en a mis-Fin- n

tese strange --find
thorn, each of the young women succeeclecl

In finding six children, nnd the whole pnrtv
ne for the first time en the train which

wns te c.iiivev them te Hindus lord.
Tie following year. 1S70. was that of

the Centennial, nnd owing te the congested

condition of the city nnd the general ex-

citement attendant upon the great fair,
nothing wns done by Mrs. Turner, ewever

resumed, this time withIn 1S77 it was
twenty children, nnd the work has been car-

ried en ever since.
"The organization was net incorporated

for several vears after the rammer of 1SM

.roved thnt the idea was n Found one und

that much geed, both physical and mental,
be accomplished even In se short aIdc. u

children who were then at the
time upon
most impressionable nge. They were taken
for one week nt that time.

Increase and Growth

"The work increased rapidly In extent,
nnd as it Incrensed the methods chnnged
somewhat, although the fundamental Idea of
riving children a much-neede- d rest nnd roc-n-- at

Ien has remained the same from the first
davs of the organization. Miss Jennlseti,
who took se active a part In finding one-ha- lf

of the lirst twelve children te go out, was

one of the first presidents, and Miss Lvnns
was treasurer. Later as Mrs. Aetzel. the
latter became president nnd held thut posi-

tion until her death in October of 1020,
when I succeeded her.

"In the early days of the association we
were dependent entirely upon Inventions
from persons who had homes in the country
and "who were willing te tnke children for
varvlug periods ns their guests. Later we
changed from the invitation system te thnt
of bearding, that is, we paid the beard of
such cblldien as we were able te from funds
ralscsl bj the the children being
bearded chiefly by farmers' families who
were willing te de this.

"We carefully the visits of the
children nnd. watched te see that they did
net come Inte contact with any had influ-
ences, although, of course, nil farms wcre
carefullv investigated first, and that they
were receiving the greatest (imniint of geed
from their visits. At that time we paid
Js'' r,0 a week for the beard of each child,
and the stay of each child In the country was
one week, ns ut'der previous conditions.

Length of Visit Doubled

"About three years nge It was decided
that the stay of each child should be two
weeks Instead of one, as it was felt thnt one
week was toe short n time for n child te
get the required amount of benefit. Of
course, we cannot send into the country all
the children who need it. nor nil whom we
would like te senil, and therefero it becomes
te a certain extent a mntter of selection of
these who need it the most. Kut even with
thcie conditions we decided that it was for
the better te send one child for two weeks
rather tliMwe cunurcn ier one ween ea,en.
Tne rci whldrhave been uttalned In the
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NOW MY IDEA THIS!
Thinking Philadelphia Subjects

incomprehensible

last three years have vindicated the wisdom
of that decision.

"The work has stendllv Increased through
the years, and our hlgh-wnt- mark was
reached when we sent nwny mere thnn fiOOO

children In a single summer, using for this
purpose forty-fiv- e different bearding places.

"The passing of the years has seen net
only the enlargement, but also the better-
ment of the work in many wuys. We new
have six houses of our own which we use
every summer, nnd put the remainder of the
children in vnrleus bearding places, nil of
which we knew te be excellent. Twe of these
places are at the seashore, where we send
mothers and children for whom the sea nir
has been recommended.

Finding the Children

"The children whom we select each sum-
mer come te us from the vaiieus social-servic- e

agencies which nre working nil the
cnr round with children nnd who knew

the conditions among them better thnn any
one else in the city. We ill se get names
from Sunday-scho- teachers, from the pas-
tors of churches, from Individuals who send
them te us and from the children them-
selves in some instances. Seme of them come
te us iiml register themselves. All cases nre
thoroughly investigated except these recom-
mended by the secinl service workers, whose
assertions we take as sufficient.

"We new send out about '"t children n
week, each of whom has two weeks In the
country. Where the beard of n child for a
week was formerly $.,ri0, It is new $7..r-0-,

and this, of course, makes n difference In
the number we can send. We have also
added n counselor for every group of twenty
children, no mutter whether they are nt one
of our own homes or en a farm being
bearded.

"This counselor plan hns been n develop-
ment of the work, and by means of them
we nre able te glte supervision such ns the
systematizing of meals, games, see that
regular rest hours nre observed, looking te
the Improvement of the manners and te the
mental and moral growth of the children as
well as their physical progress. The coun-scl-

write u report weekly, end in the
cese of an.v tiling unusual developing with
uny of the children, thnt child Is immediately
returned te the family or transferred te that
special organized society which Is best fitted
to supply Its needs.

Mothers Alse Frevlilcd Fer
"We are also able under the present con-

ditions of the nssocintlen te take enre of n
certein number of mothers, letting their
children accompany them, nnd this Is one of
tlie most useful and works
of the organlzntien. On Paradise Farm we
have really two operations. One of these is
a house built by the Inte Charles W. Kelb
and endowed by hlinsvith n sum sufficient
for Its maintenance. In this building the
mothers nnd their little children are housed.
The ether operation heie is a camp for boys,
Camp Weilzel, and this is en u hill oppe-sit- e,

"The only requirement for the children
te go nway Is that they have no ether mentis
of getting out of the city for n while during
the bummer. If Investigation shows that
this is the case, we consider them as our

lenses. Every child is examined by u phy.
slclnn for contagious disease before being
iifcepted, and there is also a pit slclnn at
the train te mnke a second ex-
amination te see that no contagion- disease
has developed since the first examination
Special attention In this last examination is
made te the nesc. threat mid the possible
presence of tubercular feigns.

"The children whom we accept are boys
nnd girls from six te twelve years of arc
and there nre no conditions as te race color'
nationality or religion. Children under hxvears of age nre Inken with their luntheisWe hnd been wending fifty n week, but saw
thnt we should net be nble te get tlireuch
with our work, and se sent sixty. five
week for the lust few weeks. Kut, as I said

a

this is largely a matter of selection, Ms Wp
cannot begin te send all who need it and'
are therefero obliged te tnke only thesj who
liccd it the most."

New erk news,Wrong paper notes the fact thatlocality n Hlgll en obi houses

Greenwich Milage rends: "Fireweed git,'
nway free.' but there ere no lakers de.gpite the danger of a coal. famine, w'heliv
n mntter of leca Ity. The tiling,, has ,

reputation of beliu; the home of the im.provident, lhc woodpile wouldn't last halfnn hour en tlm 1'imf HM ... I ' BU,,,U Imrwof Harlem. .
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What De Yeu Knew?

QUIZ
1. What Is tne record steamship time. t

tween New Yerk and San Franclnce?
2. When did the French nnd Indian War

end?
3. What was the first permanent newspaper

4. What presidential administration In the
s.eueu amies was ciescriDetl Dy its
I'wiisii-a- i uppuncms ns a reign f

B. What Is the seaport et Les Aneeles?
6. Who wrote the old sons "What Are thi

vvna waves Haying"?
7 IVntYWl tl.fflA l.tn..n I... ".. U .. s, ......d imcjjj uy uutum8. w bat famous vessel was made of gefaher

weed ?
9. What ancient city wns known ns th

"Mether of Heoka"?
10. what Is the meaning nnd application of

the phrase "Let us return te our
muttons ;

Answers te Yesterday's Quiz
i. --s.ipoieen uonaparte reigned for tenyears as Emperor of the French, from

1801 te 1814. After the return from
9 I,lbn.ii 1816 he relgned 100 days.

. A pasticcio m n, medley, especially a
musical composition, or picture mads
UP from various sources.

8. The game of lawn tennis was first re- -

Ve-- T" le uennue lerm in England in
1H 4, I

W1J!l?I" JJfnry Harrison wns th faitcij or the United State.
?' muroek,ls nn d World crew,
e. The salamander n fei,in,,n nMl

that was uuppesed te llte and thrive-I-

lire.
7. The pipe of pence used by American In.

(llflflR in ennnlnvan te nellA,l m.Ii.m.i
8. Belgium, because of the numerous wn

wnicli have swept ever Its soil, haineon cnlleH cin. r"s..trt, c, ,.,..
Complementary colera nre these which,

ie juiuuiii.-uien, ptociuce light.10 An ex parte statement le h nn.Mdstatement, a partial or biased state-
ment, proceeding from only one of the
fenii-- (u n controversy.

r
Starved Austria Is M

Hnnjj-eram-l mero hungry than the
Diplomacy stntesmen that surround

. . her. DeslrliiK the for
matien of nn anti-Herma- n coalition te
rush te )ier aid In the event of trouble
wun (.erinnny. France intends, it is said,
te fnrCO Austria Inte the I.lMln VnCnt.
principally te prevent her from joining with

4,ut tins joining of the Mttu
would also mean the strengthen!!!

et ii coalition which, since it includes Juje-hlavi-

is bound te be anti-Italia- se, W

checkmate France, Italy plans, the BterJ
gees, te effect nn economic, union with Au-
stria. Meanwhile Vienna is being swent b;
bread riots; and hunger sometimes vvritei
history with a swifter pen than thnt useJ
by diplomacy. Something may happen la
v iennn.

. . Unless men get ge4
r,niigwenea wages they enn t dej

t) nncf business suffer;,

mj'R Henry two.
Judge finrv Is new ncrinir In Clint bcllel.
Seme dny when proper understanding exlitl
between einillever nnd emiilnve IniliuttUl
squabbles will cense ; men will net nsk for
mero money when business Inngulslies; they
will net need te ask for mere when businesi
piespers; und the millennium will be jutt
around the corner, son, just around the
corner,

Certain residents
Crew by Newark, N. J.,
the Cleck their rest Is disturbed

by roosters and plueeni
who crew and coo nnd hnve asked the peIW
te ban crewing and cooing before 7 A. "
Kut there is only eno way te bent that game,

nnd that is te go te bed nt sundown vvitl

me cnicuens.

old noe trrxD
ni,i ri ii'.-.- t i. .. , i. .. :h ;

Heard him t'ether night reuw

thc hmmc,
Though he rflmpprara at times up he'i rt

te beh again,
, Ilaarin' like a lien or iqueakin W '

meuna. ,
Rnrl'ttm tLt ',, III f rl nwli 0HrmCn6?t'

Who atiuek ltiUy Pnttersent Who
geed home brew 7

Turn the uenirtl atmosphere Me a quO'
IIOMIICIIIC

" IP oe hoe-h oef"
Ocl )no lt'i'mf i',i en the job again.

Camei te till in Amiiist that Oil "'
'.' U 111 ill lift

Wants te knew if any' one trill jay t" '"
tin; Hleii again. .

7'Aoie iiie lannet snre:e an aniv
t

ii hi n e etc icc e (uif;e.
Talks about the tail ill ike ami ""'""

a f the cuci. .
Chortles ei cr shortages ami teerrict

lPanfs te knew who spilled the lean'
lnl.fl Mttltl F.ImIi J 1lllf I

- "TPAoWieo-noo-Aoo-noo- " r.i
fi.Iitfe'U.u. -- s
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